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T}IIS S]DE OF FII|'IY

by Prres. S1las L. Flsh
slnce r reached the perlod of ny 11fe ttthls slde of flflbyrr r have flegugntly been bnougtrt face to face wlth_facts, ldea.s, 1deals, ana lratues that
had,rpt pnevlorrsJy plenced the lvory, f had iatfeO io get tie plcture 1n ry
earller Fy"r, and 1f I had only r"urdeistood sooner, ry lffe coutA have been
rnrch rlchelr hanRler, ard rcr"e rxef\rl. Isnrt trrfi tne e:cperlence, ln sonre
Ins€uure, of all who l1ve lnto the secordhalf of thelr century?
Ttrn, lf rve could only glve to the younger generatlons rhat rve wlsh we
had hrown at thelr_|8e, ard get 1t acnoss wlthout-antagonlzlng th€!n, how rnrch
rnore fiappiness would corne

It! *

to alI of w.

explaln the restrlcted neanlng f wlsh you to get when I use cer-,
tall wonts, as pleasr.ue ard happlness. The d1ct1oniry doel
not restrlct the
def1n1t1ons, but 11sts rcre general meanlngs:
Pleasure - the sattsfactlons that result firon gratlfVlng worldly deslres,
urgesr@StlFelr stc. These can be good or evll, accordlng to the attltude,
the deedr lhe rlghtness of the act, the self-control, etc.r-but lt 1s not, aii
endurlng state. It soon p€tsses. If 1t 1s evll, 1t ieaves a sour taste.
Some of un cease the act or hablt and strengthen character. Othens repeatror
seek other pleasrrres over and over, but do not flnd happlness, wllch f! enl
durlng, nelther_do they str"engthen-crraracter, but weat<bir tt.
Ttre_exanple, but a ru.rrovr one - you ea[ a lulrp of candy. The pleaogrre
lasts ?8 lon8 as the taste. Then you want another lurp, tben anothen. Selfcontrnol has to take over sooner or later unLess tne supffy ls exhausted. Uh]ess we learn self-contr,ol we do not 1lve, we nerely vbi;elate. Such people
never loror happiress.
ru?oF"9u nay be lntense or of lesser degree, but 1t 1s endunlng and
ray .be etetnal. the eternal state nay be so ccnplete that 1t beccrnes lyrcr{@us wlth Eternal Llfe. Certalnly, those who galn Eter"nal Llfe galn
Eternal l{applress. Can Eternal }Iapplnesi be found anffiereelse? Calr tt le
corqplete anywhere else?

I{applness,ls splr{.tual. Splrltua} values lncrnea.se as they ane shared
rf you glve worldJy values to others (nnney, goodiretc), you
have lesso Not so wlth splrltua'l values. T?re rnr€ we gi.ie-of ttrem, in!

wlth others.
tn)ne we have.

Dnryond, ln nIhe Greatest rhlng in the worrdrtt says: tfrher€ ls no
happlness 1n havlng, or 1n gettlrg, but only 1n glrring.nWlcledness never was happlneis,tt mrnl 4f :f0 Ilre keys to happlress arre glven to us onJy as we galn the tnalnlng, the
Ioorledger !he_sk[I1s, arrt the deslr€ to gJ.ve efflclent senrlce to peop16,
and then actual]ry dery ourselves rluhgly as we glve that gervlce.
Thls ldeal ls d1ff1cu1t for us rnortals - especlally us self-fuqportant
maLes" ldothens are leglon who shor{ rx 1t can be achleved. Iv,lany husLards ask

thelr

wl-ves to watt on themu forgettlrg that thelr rmsel-es get weary" They
not seem to rea.Ilze that i.t ls Jurst as true for the hr.lsband as for tkle
wlfeu that tnre love ls e:rpressed by glvlrg happlness (tfrrough consldenatlon,
sernrJ"cen asslstance) to the l-oved one" Does he forget that lf he is the idn!
1n hls hore he should*ftke hs wlfe hls queen? Homee can be nade abodes of
happlressu not by den:andlngu but by eonslderatlon and cooperatlono and chlldnen are naCe llappy thrrough senrleeu through sharlng the work the responslbll"l"tlesu but lt takes wlse pa.:rents to teach thern" Tf parents seek only bo bnlng

do

they ever lcrow happlness?
parents glve ln to thetr demandso they can soon teach them to go
lnto tantrumse but no tnpplness corres to anyone by that road"
, ,,, ; The Hcnne Evenlng l4anual glves an ldeal progan for helplng chltdr.en
and parentB to brlrg happlness lnto the home" I arn sure that Jesse N" Snlth
thern pJ,easurlep how ean

If

would necogrnpnd Lt heartlly to all. of hls posterlty"
The'Church, wlth all of lts organlzatlons and actlrrltles ts destgned to
brlng,happi.ness
alt humantty" And our Father 1n Heaven 1s glad to help
' evetry soull'that to
coniles to Hlrn ln humble pr€yere because for th(s puryose He
cr"eated thj-s earbh and pennltted us to lnhablt lt
80Menr
are that they mlght have Joy"'! 2 Nephl" ZtZ5.
mlf ,they never should have bj.tter they coul-d not lcrow the sweetnor Doe
& Cov 29t39
Yes, the hone and the Chtrreh ar€ organlzatlons that exlst to help brlng
happlness to people everywhereu beeause we were er"eated that we nlght 0rhave
Joyrtt happiness, the satlsfactl-ons of aehlevement, the glory of developlng our
abilltles, ol"ttr powers, or.r personalJ"tleso and of formlrg assoelatlons that
.can endure:forever, for what Ls llfe wlthout fidendshlp, lover'faml\y, happy
relatlorlshJ.ps nJ.th people?
A tpnth agp I wrote about the tooLs that we ean galn flom the sehools
of lhe Land; tool"s that can heJ.p us brrlLd- strength of character, concepts,
wlsdomn po$er of expr"esslon, and all the fundarnenta-Ls of happlness"
If .the keys to happlness conrc to us cnj.y as we galn tralntng, Icnowledge,
sk11Ls, ete.n then certalnj.y the tralrrlng tirat can be galned 1n th6 schools
1s al"I lrportant ln our search for happlness" However, ever slnce Caln slew
{bel, there have been counterfelts fon sacned rltesn prlnclp1es, and truth"
There are counterf,elts for tenple ordlnanees, for worshlpo for honesty, for
honor"
fhere are ptrans and prrcgrams to exeuse murnder, unchastltyn thlevery,
and all manner of trtckery and decett"
fher"e ar"e groups or clubs ln coi-leges and unlversltles that clafun the
rlght to deprlve others of theLr ltberty 1n tire nane of fbeedom" Some canp
palgn unbtushtrgly agalnst the standard of chastlty, declarlngi 1t a fr^eedorrdenylng lnhLbltlon to people who shor.rld be f:"ee to enJoy the physlcal urges
ffirleh hurnan belngs have the sane rlght to gratlfy that they have to appease
hunger"
Thts 1s a rnost pernlclous doctrlne whlch r,rould eornrpt and debase the
sacred fountalns of Llfe and rudn the nrst f\ndanental of all soe1al 1nstltutlons, the famlJ.yn lrlhlch was organlzed by the Creator hlnrself and sanctlfled to be an etenaal" unlt, wtth the deflnlte deslgn that 1t be a most
sacred unlon to be eharaeterlzed by the hlghest deslgnsn covenants and manlfestatlons of loyaltyu dlgnltyn love and cooperatlon that the hrman heart and
mlnd ean achleve" It ls a heavenly eoncept, not man made nor can 1t be understood ner soncetved except tfrrouglr splrltuaI gr.ddance and enllghtelrnent"
OnXy those who are bllnd to aXI that 1s holy couJ.d concoct such doctrine"
Now the hXgh sehools of the land are belng lnflltrated by thls unholy
cuLt.
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0h, yoLt youurg peopLeg Do not perrnlb yourselves to dlsregard the COnnand of tlae Etemal" Go<i bo keep yor.lr hea:Ss pure your bodLes chastee ard your

llves holy"

ShaL1 we stay away f*€rn sehoaLe bhenu beeause of thLs darger to the
souLe thl"s seourrge of death, thts noose of ^Satan? Shall- we declde that a
colJ.ege edrlcatlon ls too rJ"s}ryu too destruettve of fatth? But can we be
sarrcd ln lgnorance? Oan we gatn salvatlon by hldlng fborn reaLltles? l,,ity
were we sen'& to earth bunt to rpet dlf,f1cr.tl-tles and to bu1ld strength of
clmracter by stabdu^fueg the evLl,s we meet?
Yes, we have to meeb d-Lffleu1ti-es, ffid subdue them ln order to bulld
strer€th of cha:m,cter" (See Jarnes L:F7l Genl"l28) As we bulld strength of
eharacter we ca.n get" the lord0s hel"pn but wlthor"rt lt He says we cannot erpect
lt" i,lb do not have to hr.mt fieryt,atlon to overcoreu but lf we crawL ln a
holeu how eara we devetr-op at aJ-1"
Ther:efore, we shoriLd be deternnlnerl to r"eslst the ev1ls we reeto &t
take a vmlt-and-see attltulde" Make up our mtnds now, and pray for help, and
we ean get 1t"
Fanents - w€ shouLei tearch the Gospel" to ow chLldr.en all our llves 1n
the splnlt of bhe llone Evenlng progam" Ib ls the reclpe for happlness for
thern ard for us.

tE**4#*'tt***
Vernon Sm1.th F1ake, son of Jarnes M. and l4a;rbha Anella Smlth dled Sept"
L5e L965 ln Bonaparbe, Iowao Vernon dled of a hea.nE attack wtrLle 1n h1s
sleep"
A f\.mer"al. sewi.ce uras hel-d 1n Bonaparbe, Iowa, on tr?lday Sept. 17th and
then hts body vras brought to Snolrrflat<e for burlal beslde hls flrst wlfe
Georgla" A fureral sena'i.ce vras held ln Snowflake on Monday, Sept 20th at
l{:00 p"m" Anong ttrose present was Vernonf s wlfe Marlon, hls three chlldren,
Da:nrell, tJendeLL and Doreenu al.so several of the older grandchlldren"
Vennon ilas 18 grardehlldreno Alf of the br"others and slsters were present.
Ruth fl"ew ln ftsom Flortda ard Dona-ld carne from 0a11forn1a" Joseph {!on
Onegon and Fern and Aften f)non CoLorado, i{enry l):om Nevada"
l{any other r.eLatlves and fblends wer"e 1n attendance" A very flne ard
touchlrg f\laeral senrlce was held for Vennon"
the ReLlef Soclety senred a ftne reai" for the fanlly at the Church
afber the f\rnera] and ln the eveni.rg the fanlly gathered at the home of
Blslrop and Evelyn Taylor whrer"e they hei.d a fanlly neetlng and soc1al gathen

lng"

**tst6***16f*

,steven H" Flake (son of Vlrg11 and Gerda Flake) neturned florn a
rnlsslon 1n Uruguay Sept X7, 1965" He n111 Ilve wlth hls parents ln Mesa
and atterd the Cqnrunlty Jurrlon Coj-lege there"
Davld K" FLake (son of VlrglJ. & Gerrla) necelved hls Masters degnee at
the BYIJ ln August, ffid J"s eqployed by the Indlan Senrlce at Sanders , ArIz.,
and j.s teachlng the Indlan ehlldr"en Ergllsh" Hls w1fe l4arlgaret vrlIl
Jotn hLm there as $oon as the new baby amlves "
Evelyn (Caugbter of V1ry1.1- & Gerda) and ,Iohn adopted a baby glr1, Aug
Lze L965. They nanred her Jonae"
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Hene are a few pagejs from n"-r,r fathe::is (Josepl: w" srnlthrs) ar.atobtos"apW
and journal." flrey te}l of two l"npontarrt events :i fathers llfev ?.rnme-lrro
Asrrv4r
pnepar"at:.on fon rnarr*age and move to Ar"izonao
'
Fathers story a.i:out chese e"dents wtl"i be trrte::estLng ho rnary of our
Idnsmenu we hope" Fhronn pages 3i5 * ,trfl,,,
I-eono:*a S,, iii:gers"

I loarled r4y teams thls ttne r seui_i,erj r;,n for th.e wagcn and had.
*eft" I ll&d sorn }oadlng for a nr.nn'be:":i'pai"i.Jes" .among the rest
tras sorl€ beer packed 1n hcttl-es whj"crr r,\rere trijt; :i,:i ha"r::e.l-s.
One of these barrejs was brojren i:,i and wn*:i j 4c,,-" tri Sj..i.rrer Reef the
ovrner exanj-ned every bo*"lie :in t)-l;_:i: Liey:,:el" 'n,ihreri iie fcirnC thern al] sound,
he l-ooked at rne 'rrx.'bi: asi,ord -qhmellir :, Satd he, 'tYc'j are rrn;"e hcrnest thran the
average of freJ-ghtens, such a. thinq as nll ire bott.les befng d.ellvered untouehedu Is very :are tncleeC.
lJhen I wen'b f,o settle up with Z"echa;"rah anri Sl-,tas ana Johno they aJ_I
very idndly ga.ve nie l;he rise r had had of fh,e:ir a;ifurn.-i.s. The;r saLo r irao
had a l"lttLe bad l-uok and th,ey wcuid rha:.rir.r rne ncuh-1na, T apprecLated this
very muchrespeclaJ-.Ly from Z'eehari-ah as i ilac. hic ieanf t,;arneis and wagon for
the rrcund trlp"
tMnlng tiCs season i was conuergrlatl:rg ancr prepa::i.rg fcr. two trery lnu
portant eventss gettlng r^a_lrl"edu ancj nculng i,.: Ar.izona"
In the forner f had thus fa.r" e1; nc cb,st,e.c-1e" anil. cire sir.eann of a
pleasant couWtBll*,p ralcufd prcba,biy h;r.n 11pr.'s;: been ij-st;u"r:ec by a slngle
rlppj-e lf 1t had not have heen fb:r the latter'. But ti:re thougLts of fohg
away off into wj.l"d and, l-onesorne Arizona, hr?,s so repr:tslve tn sweetheart and
hen parerats that the charn:s of arcthenr;j.se it.[,i-;]:acf,.,rrr" su-lbor were aLmost
r8when

sonle IIDney

"

neurtrallzed"
Love preval":.ecto howe\rel:,E ancl bhe ai.i{r h'as sei;,
When T askecl Bro. Ivlarsden for' lr:s claugnter he gave h:ls eonsenb willlngly and wlth hls blessing" Hts wife ai-so eonsented to the rnatch qulte
wJ"J-llngly; arxl stated fu-rtlieru tirat L wa,s the fl"rst t,c_r show her that nu.ch
tespeet"
Ofcourse, as I have sbated abe"o/e,, the tnou,ghts of "Ne1l-letstt golng to
Arlzonau was almost npre than they could endure; but that rras t"hetrr-od!
obJectlon,
Fabher hacl retrilrned wlth the unclerstandJ"ng thai T wotrl-d go out there
and i-ook after i:'ls affa-lrs wh,tle he a.btended the Utah ieglslatJre durJ.rg
the wLnter" T,n onden to do sou and go wlth good cor,pany lu was necessa.q/
to rnke thle tr5,p bo St," George - nnxry ear}"y ln No-rrember"
In the nreantlrm I was heJ"plrq wfth the work a.t hoire aL] that n'as
posslbJ-e" I got hone lc'l.th a blg Xoad of' quaki"ng a*sp wocd .late Sa.turd.ay nlgbt
and expected to stal* off on that menaor"abl-e trlp eariy S"unoay morning, X =
40_9" pxnoa$r ftx up the ur4gone get nq,r [hu;r<s reaclv, and go and see f?rqy

4*r|B that ntght" ifl al"tr tlrlsu exeepL tiie iastr;esie r,y'irothero lent
troyal asststanee" I{e wouXdn nc,cioui:i" har,"e he.i.peci -1n bi:at aisou j-f ltd
"
have lnslstedn bub I thougi:t, i cou.",-i ffianage it a-l_one ,,
On Sunday Nov" ild 1879 f sbart.ed for: Sb. (leorqe i-n eo,"ipany wl-fh Sarah
ElLen Marsden and nry sl"ster Sadtre,, f drcve so fast iirrcugh tovar ti:ae I lost
ttle water*keg off," Thls '1,ras pleireci up and brorrgnb i;c tme i:y ldillard Butt
"
We am"Lrled In St" George r:n 1;he evei':fuag of blie {rn and pui up at Sr" Crosbyf
s"
And on wed" Nov, Stla we were marrled trn Ehe st" George Ten'pre- J"D"T. Mc
ALllsber perfomed the eerenrony"
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Or the everdrg of the Bth we eqJoyed the assoclatj-on of our rrlatlves
at a supper at fatherts ln our behalf" frA good send offtt as fathen wr"ote to
Aunt Janet" After supper f passed arcund sorne irDlxletr rtrlne" Bro" Marsdents
toast wa,s: rrMay you have fat bables and helfer ca-lvesurl
Brp" Lunt showed a marked fondness for the wlneo We went to the theater

ln the evenlng, afber suppero

lmredlately began to prepare to start for Arlzona" We got for an
outflt: A tolerably corplete set of dlshes, a bed stead, a tub, G?andnother
snlthts ord rrccklng chalr, a stove, and a wrlnger" fhe last twJ Ellenrs
folks gave her. I had a Dttle mcney, of thls f gave father $22.00 and I
dr"ew on h1s stone acet for the thlngs" I had also pald for the wagon, hence
We

I

clallned

lt"

started on the evenlng of the IIth Nov", ild drove as far as Red
Creek" Upon starblrg father wr"ote the follow1ng ln nV book:
CaIl at l^larren Johnsonrs at the Ferrry and get one half of the corn
left there by Bro. Despaln wlrc cane ln wlth me" If Bro" Despaln 1s ahead he
w111 Leave sonn,
- 1n that case take 1t all" Dont whlp bhe team, 1t wlrr go
better wlthout. When Sllas cane 1n he lost hls ax sone whene thls slde of
Brfuham" The Round Valley Conpany prrcmlsed to leave 1t at Brlgham or Sunset.
S1las owes s1x busheLs of wheat and l84fUs of corn to the Sunset Onder. Pay
1t to Bp. Hunt and take r"ecelpt" f al-so owe the Sunset Order 300 lbs of
wheat whlch pay to Bp. Hunt and present both recelpts to Iot smlth.
Pay Bp. Hunt two bushels of wheat for S1last p1g. Pay the herd b111
1f not pald" Pay Br"o. Flake for d::lvlng out the Co-op two year o1d and three
year-o1d steers and get a covr and cal-f for the older one and scunethlng to k111
for beef for the younger one, paylng the dlfference ln prlce. Pay John Hulet
the borr:owed beef when you k1]1 B4lbs forward quarter" Tel-l- Bro" Fl-ake I
w111 get a stock tlthlng order to pay hlm upon the p1ace" When you get out
there, see your team often. Send 1n the nules wlth harness and str"etchers
by safe hards" Bpn Hunt w111 advlse you" CalI at St" Joseph and ask Bro.
Bushnnn lf any one has taken away the broom 1n exchange for the broorpcom
We

I lef! there"
Our corpany had gone on ahead. We stayed at Uncle Sllast the flrst
n1ght. I arose early on the nnrnlng of the 12th and found. that 1t had stornred sore durlng the nlght" We made as early a sta:t as poss1ble. The road
was hearry all the lray up Llttle Cr"eek Canon. Up at the head at a llttl-e

spnlng, The cottonwood, the waten had nrr down lnto the r"oad and made 1t
mlry" llene rV $ragon sank down and, the team belng t1red, dld not reLlsh an
extra effort, so f vnas stold.'.Th1s was rncrtlfylng to nre for two reasons:
A young nen when he 1s flrst ma:r1ed looks upon hls wlfe as the rncst preclous
obJect on the earth. It{y feellngs were as stror:g as the strrongest on thls
polnt" And now to ask her to get out and poss1b1y, to push, was a gr"eat
cl"oss to rE" And besldes, thls was no place to calrp and we wene stold.
Fortunately for us Stephen Barbow, John Topham and a nwnber of the Red C:.eek

boys cane along and we got out. We dr"ove on to Upper Bear Val}ey and canped,
late at n$ht" The snow was fa1l1ng fast" Ther€ wa,s a 11tt1e shanty her"e
whleh afforded us shelter to eat our supper; but the card playlng and the
uncouth conver"satlon of the above named boys, who wer"e camped her.e, was so
dlstastef\rl to us that we soon r.etfuaed to the wagon"
IIre mcrnlng of the 13th fourd me out afber the horses as soon as lt was
Ugbt, 1t was a blue rcrnlng lrdeed; but, alter travellng sonetlme, the sun
came out, and 1t becarm more pleasant.
We overtook our corEpany thls everdng" They were camped on a ]lttle
strcam sorre throee m1les north of Pangultch" The conparry conslsted of S.H.
Rogers and fardly, &d thr"ee sons Anns, Srnlth D.r End Davls S. Ttre last harl
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and UneLe Jotur A. West and Famlly, U11cle Joln
{en1ry RoLltns and fanrlly,
SolOrrpn Wardell.
R"
Hulet,
So
S. uLret ana vrtieu anO rr6nry
fqrnlry,
"
llamop ard JacobTd
Goudd ard famlLyo
_ _ rhey made a b€ caryftre qnd organlzed wlth s"!"_Rogers as captaln,
ard John A" West as Chaplatn, flre brrcthers lft:l-et and T d6cj.lned to take"
panb as r're thor.lght lt blst to d1v1de up J.nto smaLL eonpanles and get out
of
those snow-bound h1lLs as soon as posslbIe" Aceorrllngiy * thu"ee started
on afiead on the 14th" I calLed at All,en ltll-Ier0s anO*trren we drove on
ard earped at ButLerts 3 mlles south of pangtalteh" TLre company earne up vrlth
theln stock to-nlght" I had the prl'rJ.lege of shootlng a yo*rg'beef for thern
to buteher"
On the 15th rc- agaln started ahead and the balance of the eorpany rcmalned-together (as long as they could) and Lost a great nrany of thelr cattle
sorre of thelr ho1s9s, and themseLves nan out cf provlsLons by dolrg so"
When we got to Johnsons I bor-rght a clock
.
- a llttLe r.ouno one - for
$3"75"
At Badger Creek I flrst net Joseph H" Rlcharads" I{e had been lnto Utatr
afber sone of hls thlngs and one of fni Urotners nas rcvlng out wlth h1n"
ferqy-boat was over worked crrcsslng cattl-e, Uta[ rnras at thls tlme
- The
drlvlng
a great nrany of hen surplus herds lnCo Arlzona, r found !fn" Ivla:cwell
ard a nunber of the Lee boys. Of the latter I bought sonn beef, tradf"*i
1ng hfun a palr of boots"
we had to lay over herc about our day before we eould cross"
When we arrlved at Sunset Bro" Iot Smlth tr"eated us weLL" ft seennd a
pleasure to eat at a table once npr€, even a r?blgrf tabLen we found Bro"
$foodnrfT here, golng by the narre of AU-en"
We a:rlved at Snowflal<e Dec
havlng been fLve weeks on the Journey"
]4t!,
At Sunset I found a cow belonglng to
Z6charldr Deeker" He had asked. re to
look for her ard vrtren f notlfled hlm that I had for:nd her, and asked rfrat f
should do wlth her he told ne I nlght keep hero that he w6utO make me a
prnesent of her" Thls was as m.rch apprreclated as i-t was unlooked for.
When I looked down on the Snowflake valley for the flrst t1lre, I thought
lt ]ooked lemarkably smal.l; but I cann to be sallsfled, and so look6d for
rer{ts rather than dernerlts 1n the place"
Ivf slster Adelalde care out to rneet us when we arrlved; and we took
dlnner at her house" Drrlr?g the meal Bp" John Hunt calLeA fn to meet and
greet us.
For a whlle we LLved 1n lJ.lth Aunt Janet, but ere long she gave up her
Idtchen to us, and we put up our ltttle stove-and our furnftur"e 6te" ln 1t,
and we were Just as cosy as could be" I flrst net Alof Iarson wtrlle llvlna

jo$

heFe"

I

went rlght to work on the new School house unt1l 1t unas done"
attended reetlng at Bno, FLakes rqesldence on Sunday, &d Br.o" Hatch,
who was presldlng called on nE to preach" It wa.s a pretty fu,ird struggle for"
rp to do so, but I responded the best f eould"
On Dec" 30 and 31st 1789 Confer"enee vl'as held ln the new log school
We

house

at

Snowflalce"

Bro8" Woodruff and Iot $nlth came up fiom Sunset and a nr.mber of the
leadlng men cane Ilron all over the Stake" I flrs& nret P"J" Chrlstofferson
at thts conference.
It vras at these meetlngs that Brrc" Woodnrff nrade hls celebrated pr"edlctlon about the government of the U"S"
I was caLl"ed to the offlce of Hong-IllssJ.onary at thls tlxne" lS flrst
trlp !a€ up to Taylor 1n colpany wlth Bro" Osear lbnno We stopped and got
acqualnted wlth Jesse N" Perklns and FanllJ"

,l

On Jan llu 1880 went
rnrch a'bout tFre LeveL roads

to Show Iow to fllL an appolntnent" I had hearcl so
of Arlzona, that I suppolbd 1t wouLd be no tr"ouble

to-rake !!" t*lp: I.hl.tched up oi.d John and Charley on rV blg J.r.ln6er wagone
and try wLfe ard T put ln our bed and star"bed" Brooo Flsh gave-us Amectlons"as
to fhe noad" It had been nu.rddy and had not yet become smcoth" Or.tr tean was
th-{ and^**l_and they soon shovred slgns of wearlness" l,Ie would get out and
walk up the hll"l"s, _stopplng often to let the horses rest, &d then get 1n and
nlde dorna" As r,ire d1d not icrow exaetly how far we wer€ fuom our oes[tnatton at
any tJme, { *l fearfuL that we chor.ll"d have to stop and turn out before we got
there" llnder these etreunstances we fe]"t Loneson]ee uneasy and norblfled" If
tlere ls anythlng that wl1l nake a person feel cheipo lt is to travel" wl"th a
glve*outt teanu Especlally under such clrcwnstances"
Afber rnny walks, rests, and wonls of encouragement to the horses we
artlved at Bno" Thomas Adalr0s where we saw the fanl.Uar face of Bro" Mann,
He and Bro. Adalr eallre out to. the wagonc md after belng lntrnoduced, he
sald: wWeLL Brqo" Smlth you have got to the right doorn Just
f,urn out here
and unhl"teh.t9 flrat was the rncst acceptable tnvttatlon'I had hearqC for many
a day" He dld not have to rcpeat lt" Iiff gratltude to the old gentlenan for
lt' has never eea.sed"
The next day he hltehed r& rds team and took us alr up to staleygs to
neetlrg" On or.r retum ln the evenlrg I saw C" Eo Cooley fbr the flrit t11rp,
Bro. IUann and I came back as far as the Reldhead crosslng that evenlng"
Or the vmy down I gave eha"se to some flne fat deero I wounded 5neo but as
darloless ealre on I i"ost the tre.11""
n16*tft6tf*t6*
By r"equest NIrs" Tom lnlrdock favorred us wlth the followlng news ltems
ft'on the Slj"as L" Flsh falnlly:
lillss I'lafgaret F1sh, daughter of Sllas L" has senred as an efflclent
llbrarlan for many years ln the c1t1es of l,os Angeles, Callfornla and Denver
Colorado" She i.s now located at Denver^
Talovt - ItFso Tom lvlrrdock, rreporbs her son George recently rrturned
fl''om a lvllssl"on to Sanna, 1s now-attbndng school at the Callfornla State
ln Ios Argeles. Torn and Id[ovl0s daughier Caro]-lne (Mrs" Eldon HastfusjU
rcports that her hr-esband tras been wlth the FBI 1n New York Clty for sone
!!IE" They have CaLlfomla"ehanged thelr vocatlon and he ls now attendlng
Dental Sahool 1n Ie994fV
Ion:a - mrsu Ao Jo Carpenter has an anbltlon for more learnlngo and 1s
attendJ.ng classes ln the forrenoon at phoenlx Junlor co11ege, of whlch her
husband 1g a teaeher,
l&Llrl"n S" Ftsh ls a Research Sclentest, worklng ln Kansas C1ty, Mo"
Verena - Ilbs Junfu.ls Webb 1s a teacher in tne Elementary schooi-ln

SnorvfLalce"

A

GENEROT'S BRCT$NM

J" E[sh Sntth e].dest son of Joseph W and Della Flsh Smlth 1s well lo:own
by all hls neLatLves as a very generous brother as hls recorrl rr111 prove"
Never a plea for a wortly eause faLLs on d.eaf ears when J" Flsh Learns
good a llttle flnanclaL llfb reans. Arnng the many good tums he and
the
9{
h1s good wlfe LlLl"lan have to thelr eredlt ls an Erdovnnenl ilade to ttre
Urdverslty of CoJ.orado In her horne town and stateo Alannsao Colorado"
J" Flsh and ld.]Uan wllled L60 acres of land to the ichool as an erperb

the
not

fatq" It

ls hnown as
publ"J.cJ.ty they reaelved
orren pralsed"

lment

the mlllLlan Fountaln $n1th Memorlal Farm"tt

ln the pness thror.lghout

A11

Col-orado and Utah were

ATICE IORTCIINER ON TTIEIR RRNJRN IROY1
CA-fIAAI AII{ERICA

REPONT OF' I,AFE AI{D

1TIETR MISSION

IN

I

On F"lday the 13th of August we a:rlved l"n lvbsa to our sweet 11ttle
hore and loved ones, afber belng ln the Central, AmerC"ean mlssion for two
year5 and seven mnths" It had been a wonderful opportuntty ard prlvllege"
our assLgrrrent was qulte dlffenent flom regurar mtlitonarlei. We were
asslgned to work rvlth the dlffer^ent Br"anehes and help the lnactlve nembers
to understand nore about the gospel" and al"so the Presldents of Br"anches
needed a lot of help and encor.uragerento beeause lt ls very hard for ren who
have been ln the Chr,rrch only a short tine to take the r"esponslblllty,of a

Pnesldent"
We d1d a

now and then" Qte nornlng we pushed the
{ttlea lractlng
(door be11),
flne rooidng young uEur carrE to the dooranl to our
slrBnlze he lnvlted uB 1Do Tlrey were gitnoUc people and strrcng ones!
W911, we had a dlscusslon about lilary the rmtherof-Jesus" fney-caffueO
she Ls stlll a vlrgln; we dldntt have or:r Blb1e so we asked for tnefu B1b1e.
tfev g|ld rrOhr 1t ls Cathollc"tf Dad sald nthatos flne brlng ft oni, rrd---'
when they br"ot 1t_lt_was 1n Engl1sh, so that was even better for us" They
both talked som &rg]lsh" Dad turned to Ir{atthew 13:53-56, and afso-mart 6:
1-4. Ttrese two_scr{.ptur"es about floor"ed them r.eadlng frofi thelr own Blble,
uhene lt names four brrcther"s and referr to two or more slsters" The nran
tunred the eorner of the leaf down, but hts wlfe wouldn?t take 1t and trled
to flnd sorethlng agalnst 1t ln rrei Cathollc book but never d1d wtrtle we
were thereo The remrkable thlng about 1t was that we had sueh a good
cgrdlal feellrg between us aLL thru the conrrersatlon and no 111 fe6f:rys
whatsoever even tho rc wer€ there over an houro They lnvlted us back but
we never got lnto thelr house agaln"
We had a few lnterestlng days arnng the Indlans ui"ro l1ve ln a town
cal-Ied Patzlcla and Patzun" They are very hrnble people and so grateflrl
for thelr testLrcnles ard the Gospel" We have never seen such poverty" The
htesldentts nare of Patztur 1s Tonas cuJc$ but rvtren Iafe asked i,fm wnit thelr
problerus werre they qldrrtt haw arry" 0h, what a meeko hr,umble people wlbh no
schooll.rg at all" They had around 20 to 22 out to mietlrg anb oiuy about
three tlscl shoes on, the rest were barefooted" Iafe taughd then how to nrake
thelr-reports and pr"eached to themo r played an ol_d neit-up plano that
needed to be tured and flxed up but we had a splrltual reastt'
Dart was asslgrred nary tlnes to hold trlals on sorne of the transgresslon cases both ln Gr.ratemala and EI Salvador, but he dld lt 1n such a way
that I don0t belleve he made any enemles and they alJ- seened to be hls iy.ends,
Several thanked h1n for showlng them and teaetr.lng them the dght way to 1lve"
r was asslgned to teach sone to p1ay rq6nr"s on the ptanof so ;Erry
Branches had a plaro 1n thelr chapel nut irardfy ever was therc anyone who
coufd play lt" None of ry students had planos 1n thelr homes so i nao to
glve them thelr lessons on the plano ln the chapel" Even ln thls sltuatlon
several" wer"e playlns a few trtrmrs bef,ore I left"
We a.re thankful for the e:cperd.ence of thls mlsslon but are happy to
get back hore 1n good old usA" Iove and greetlngs to you all.

tllsre

Iafe

and A}[ce
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l{Lss }hrsha Prreston daughter of RoyaL B. and loulse Rogers Preston
grand-daughter
and
of Leonora S" Rogers of Mesa, ArIzor ws narled to Ronald
L" Mel(lm Ln the Iogan Tenple, Ar.rg 10, L965"
The Preston famlly Llve ln Bedford,n Wyonlng - Star Va11ey Stake" The
MeK1rc l1ve l"n Tha;rneo Wyomlng"
That sare evenlng the yorurg couple wer"e feted at a receptlon 1n her
horne town ln the Ward Cultural HalL"
In the weddlng receptlon l1ne besldes the parents of the young couple
lvlayola
Roger"s l4lltenbergerrMatrrcnof Honor fir"qn Phoenlx, Arlzona; Rrrth
leres
Smlth one of the BrLdes malds f)"om Mesa, Arlzona and flower [Urs wer6 Jerrl
Iou Roger"s and Suzette Roger"sr &ges nlne and flve respectlvelyn daughters
of IW" and Mr"s" Mo Ro Rogers of Orem, Utahr; MarT Ann and Chrlsilne Erlctsen
age 8 g"9 6 yearse daughters of Dr" anO lvlri tr'.W" Erlcksen of Srpwflake , ArIz"
Rel"atlves of the newly-weds 1n attendance at the na:rlage cer€rpny at
the Iogan Terple lncLuded those fYom the Preston and McKlm famfffes frorn
Wyornhg and the Rogers relatlves from Utahr ard Arlzona.
18" RonaLd L" McKlm ha.s recent\y returned from an LDS Mlsslon 1n EngLand" I{lss lnlarsha Preston graduated fbom Uta}r State Unlverslty June 1 rl965,
She w111 teach school thls wlnter 1n Elenentara school 1n logan, Utah ;nd
Ronald w111 attend school.
Ivbs" Bess Erlcksen and two Ilttle dar"rghters, wlfe of Dr. F.W. Erlcksen
spent about three weeks 1n Bedford, !ilyonrlng helplng her slster lvlrs Royal
"
Pr.eston nake preparatlons for l4ar"shaos weddlng Ar.rg 10, 1965, Dr, Erlcitsen
Jolned them for the weddlng and receptlon"
l4n" and liFs" Iawrence N" Snlth of SnowfLake, Arlzona are r"eJolclrg
orrer the arrLvaL of thrree grandchlldr"en tlrts last sunnpr. Tbroth:-irds of them
cane ln two0s (twlns)" Thelr dar.rghter Alene (Mrs Karl Kenney) gave blrth
to a llttle glrl born July 24th naned. itDeaun.tt
And thelr daughter Carma (irFs" Rtchar,d N. Heywood) gave b1fth to tnln
boys born Aug lJth" The twlns are named for thelr grandfathers: Leland Snlth
Heywood and Iawrence Smlth Heywood" Both boys are gr"owlng n1ce1y and both
grardfathers have a nEure sade.

Mr" ard lvbs" AnEo (Edlth)

Bushn'ran

of

Mesa, Arlzona are

well represented

thls year wlth 5 grardchlldren at the BYU ln Pr6vo. fhey are:
J" DarreLl Bushman and slster Laree - chlldr.en of Elwln E. Bushrnan of

Joseph Cltyu Arlzona"
l'llss Llrda Jean l{llIer daughter of Mr" & Mrs" Leon l4111er of Joseph
C1ty, Arlzona"
l'llss JaneJ.i. Caryenter daughter of Mr. & Ivlrs J" Br.ren Carpenter of Chrandl-er
Arlzona ard lt{lss Patrlcla Bushnran daqhter of llr" & }hs Morrls S. Bushrnn of
h"ovo, Utafi"
Arthur Vern BustuDan son of Elwln E. left the rnlddle of August for a
mlssi.on to the Central States Mlsslon"

El,lzabeth Anne Smlthr(d" Jesse M) was nra:rled JuIy ZZ, 1965 1n Zurlcho
Klarer, They spent a 4 weeks hone5rnoon 1n Errrope and
vlslted l{ans0 fard.J.y 1n zurlch" They now Llve at r55 East 38th st", Apt 5E,
New York Cltyo N"Y" L0016" llans ls a Connerclal Artlst wlth ils own studloon Fast 39th St" N"Y" Both have Llved 1n New York Clty for the past several
years"

Swltzerlard to iians

HM,IM' SOCIHTY PffNDED
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It has been brought to the attentlon of i;he Kinsman thls rNlr:th' that
Nei.l"le M, Srntth seb a wonthy exanpJ-e as a devoted ReLlef Soalety Ward offlcer
for four"been years and as Stake Rei"Lef SocJ.ety prestr"dent for over thlrbeen
years" FollovrfuAg ls a Llst of her ciaughtensu daughters -ln*l"awn grarrX
daWhters ard grand daughters-i.n*tralv now world4g ln the Rellef Soelety Organtzatlons of tlae Churchc
It{ayoLa

Stale"

tn

R" Ivlll-tenber'Bepe Dlrector of the Arlzona Rellef Soclety

Wel"far"e

Phoenlxu Arlzona"
Fem H" Smlthe Prresldent Snowfl-ake Stalce ReLlef SocLety"
Itlartre S" Heyrrcod, i-st Counselor ln Phoenlx Stake ReLlef Soelety"
Allee SheJ"ley Rlrotonu Presldent Capl-to1 Wand, Phoenlx Stake
Nel"Lle BLrshsmn Mortenseno Fresldent 4th Wa.t:de Tempe Stake
Leona Heynood Burton, Presldent X5th Waid. Ea^st Phoenl_x Stake
IvXryllyn Day Smttho Pr"esldent Snowflake ?nd Wafile Snowflake Staice
Clarlssa S" KlnbreJ-J"u Pnestdent Grand Carlyon Branch, F)-agstaff Stake
Iols Brishnan Counsel"or LOth WarCD Provo, Stake
l,largaret S. Xarson Soetal Scj"ence Cl"ass Inader Tth Ward, Hast Phoenl_x

Agency

Leonora S" Roger"sn

Vlsttlng

Teachers Class lcaden, ll"bh WarC, Mesa

Stake"

Icnore B" CarBenter, SoelaJ" SeLence CLass Leader, Chardler WardD
Mesa Std<e"
F?ances
Stake, Utah

B"

Ll1la S.

Peetre Theology Cl-ass

Lucll"e

Stake"

Mo'-'r:t"

Pfeasant War"d, Sanpete

SeegmlJ.ler, fheoJ.ogy CLass Leader, Ivlanhattan Ward, New York

Stake"
Stake"

Inader,

He;rwoorC"

Soelal Scl-ence CLass Leader, ln Lehl- Ward, l4arlcopa

Helen Coplan ls Qulltlng Dlrecbor tn ?th Wardr Ea.sb Phoenlx Stake
hrcel"e K" Ohrlstensen, LJ.terarry Cl-a^ss trcader lir. BXJ Stake
Edlth S" FttsluBn ls Vlsltlng Teaeher" ln the I1bh Wardo Mesa Stake"
Roxle S" Shelley ls Vi.sltlng Teacher ln the 8t,fr Wardr-l4arleopa Stake
Nonna ElLlot ls a Vlslttng Teaeher ln the 9th Ward, PhoenLx !'Iest Stake
Bess Ertekson ls a Vlsltlne Teaeher l"n the Snowfl"ake 2nd Wa:rdn Snowflake

Ioulse R" heston 1s a Vlsltlrg Teaeher i.n Bedforcl Wat\de Star Valley
Std<er tfYotdns
Felleee K" Srraln 1s or has been Chorlster ln a Flagstaff Ward ard Stake
l{Elba Jeah Smlth Ls a Vlsltlng Teaeher ln Snowf}ake 2nd !,lard Snowflake
Stake"

All ReLlef Soelety mlnded" At pr"esent the Ward Presldents are busy
wfth Operdrg Soel-ai"s before the beglnnlr€ of thls seasons worko and the
Stale offlcer"s are ralclng plans to attend the General ReLlef Soelety Conference 1n Salt Iake Clty"

1965
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We - Ieoryra-S, Rogers, CXarlssa S" Kl"nbr"elJ., llargarnet
S. Larson wl.th
daugtrter Helen Coplan ml.e m6nmer"s of Allenrs Tours of fresa leavlng .iurv
Zr
day_trlp"
Ethel
Radal1
also
vtras
aboarqcl
thls
Sun
3
Va1ley
Bw"
-!* -tonly
I'tr"s IiI[a
Arlen of l,lesa nd the A]" cLuf,fs of phoenLx rrere 1n *lrargu"
The route took a north east dtrectlon perrnlttlng rto'p;-; some of Ch'rch
Hlstory lvbncnlaLs that are fast becqnlne Shrines for Chr:rch m€mbers
"
Saw the Page?nt at PaInVra - A New Wltness for Chrlst on
two rrlghts.
Avralcer8ng onr knowledge and lntercast for the Book of Monncn.
ff you ilve-not
taicen the qulet r^ralk to The Sacr"edjravgr_you have not been able
to appneclate
tha!
r.rfierc lt ls our fT.mn o6fef that Joseprr snrtn had such Dlvlne
-aamspherre We perrsonaJ-}y
rEnlfestatlons"
apprreclated a group of fir.raf _ Hanallang _
nenbers who sang se\teral- nur&ers- for our testlrnny rneetlng, there
ln that qulet
place"
spent ttr:ree dqys ln New york clty the fltrst day we spent early ard
late at the Falr - the second day, Aw- 1-surulay we attenced
s"s" at l{anhratten
ward" ILlla and Davld SeegmlJ.j.eris wlro" we iere Just as ppoud
fo,nd
IJILa Just as capable to take elnrge or irre womenf s-G"*aroil."a1 Eur
',e ,rr,ri"
clJs,
the hlesthood sesslon rvas belrg nelo" As she conducted
entertalned the
gotlp wlth her e:rper{.ences ln nesearch at sorp of the btgand
librarles"
As she
was Later 1n the p,Mo. serwlng us wlth a lovely trone cook6d dlr,rLr"
wlth our querT to Davld" trHave you glven
plans
f1n1sh up New york
clty ard coe back west? 'Hl.s answer' nr-stlllupnave nottoflnlshed
my book
thesls" And have to rrralt t111 ld.]1a ieads the rest of the books 1n
that
rlbrarry"tf we rneallv saw tlre clty of New york on Monday"
other hlghughts on the T?*" rlel or.r pr"evl#
: Shrlnei ar"or:nd emianerpnla
$* at NlagraandFatls,
as well as seetng the Natlons Hlstorlcal
the
Pl€ day 1n Wa^shlngton, DuCu EVen sat ln the Senate Gal.lery for a whlle and
hearrd the Senate ln s6ss1on" artgl spendlrg each nlght at'sore
of the blg
hotels we can tell you alI about tfrern"
At:rlvlng hone at Phoenlx on Ang 10th Leonora
prevlously j.eft us
ln washlngton to uake a qulck flLght to logan, Utahha.d
for
trre weaorne of her
gnanddaughter"

Clarlssa back to Phoenlx wfierre daughter Fay, a tralned nurse 1s located as also her other llttle g1r1s NefI and Joan wtp each have a klnder.garten of thelr orvn"
We Iarsons arrlved Ln Phoenlx wherre our famlly nere rrraltlrg
to take
off to our sunner Rendezvor:s at lakeslde" SehooL teacher
l4axlne McKlndrlck

of

Ctrula Vlsta" CaLlf" Postmaster Gj.adys L" lllllett of Flora Vlrt",
Nu Mex"
(near. Farrnlret6n), aLso J" l.I;-rr*on (jiar-io nls
frlends) of carmer, cal1f.
rlth hLs rlfe tr?an and two smalL daughters werre aJJ r4a1t1ng our return"
Waldo 1s fol'Iowi.r€
professlonal- IvIuslcal carceer -'in that sophlstlcated a.tea trCannej' by the4s
Seato" Both chtrch arxl school clatn hLs professl.on-

al ab1Ilty"

by ivlargaret"

******t**

Dear Uncl"e
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Eon:

I have been l"ooldl€ ln the Klnennn for a story
have been hoplng sottnone who coul-d urrlte, woul-d tel"n
you of a few faets and pertraps supply a few mor"e and
go fl'on there"

I have not seeno I
lb" I wj.LL remlnd
I hope someone wLII

About ten years ago tr had an arbLeire In ulre K5usrnan te1J.lrg of the
debt of gratttude the Jesse N. Smtth famlly J.n general. and so,me indlvlduals
ln partlcrd.ar owed to Ar"mt lt{argareb arad {.Inb1e Nephl" (Tfune goes too fast
l"t ru.st be nor"e lfnrl 10 years)" I{obody }cnorrrc; how many ftee ilea1s they
passed out to f?lends and relatlvesu but I am suff"e the nunrber runs i.nlo the
thousands" rt ls_Aunt li4arganetos n6ture to want to fEed e\reryrone in slghto
but nany tfures fol"ks Just lrposed on thern baiclng l"or granted frunt fv,fargafotts
labors and lhel"e Nepht0s doi.Lars irere free" Years ago T wonderoed how-lnany
who Im'd reeelved so nuch frrcm those twei woruld be on tland when they became
1n need" 0f course gsre who neeelved so mreh a.re now d,ead. but there are
many yourger ones r-fylng who not only reeeLveo free meals, room$, and
guldanee who are

had a
Now

lt

stlil"

J.lvLrg"

It has been noted ln the KLrsman that sorie moraths augo
Margaret
fall whleh sent her to the hospltatrn and t]:en to a JemlAunt
hospltI1"
l"s not ones who

hm,ve

receJ.ved so nmch ftsorn Aunt" Margaret who 1s

looklng afber heru but a eouple vrho have been heiplrrg her iff atong" &n1ly
ard Bert Parker are- dotng the Job fon aJ.i of us" Both of them are-earryfng
on as thougtt Aurat t'brgaret wer"e thelr own npther" They have been J-ooklrg after her needs f9r yeqrs, but now &haey ar€ ea_rrylng on .Just as though 1[
lras thetrr duty" One mlght bhLnk Bert would halre sorTle resentnEnt tn havlnE
to take on so un"achr work wlth ettllygs relattvesn bu.t, a. son eould not do
better than he 1s dolng" Ftre has taken *harge of gulnt iulargarets f1nanc1al
affalrs wJ,th great eare not to get her mcney nrtxed wtth ir{s n &rld he 1s
looklng aften her needs ln general" Rlght noru j-t, ls Aunb l4argaretrs nnney
ls payfu€ her bli"lsu but that does not nnan Berb and Bdrv do not
llut
lnvest son!3 of thei"r' owrx msney as weLX as bhetrr tlrme anctr a Io[ of lt to
ftl"l" the needs of Aunt Margaret" CertalnJ"y Aunt lr{argaret deserves al-l she
fs gettj-ngu but 1t ls too bad so nueh of tL hras to eone lbonn these tr,ro.
the Snl"th fanlly ls now lndebted to them as bhey hrave been to Aunt lvlargar"et"
J

Dear

" Flslz Smtth

J" Flsh:

Youn l"etter of Sept 26th reference to the debt of gratlbude the
famlly of, Jesse N" sudth owe to uneLe NephJ. and Atrnt Marga"ret"
We too have been looklng and hoplqg for an arblcle to put ln the KlnsextoJ"llrg thelr generoslty and servl"ee to the fan5.J"yu anO may I say wlth9u! detraetlon, that we are ln debt also bo ali" of bhe Oiulghters- of Jeise N"
Snlth for rueh of the same sernrLce and generoslt;r whlch seems to be a famlly

ma1

tralt that extends to hts ryand-daughters as weLX"

Spealdng of Aunt lvlargareb; she sent ful an arblcle to be publlshed 1n
the l(lnsman (sort of a sketch) whleh we sent ount tc be suenclJ.ed along wJ.th
an arblele wrltten by Jessle Busl"snan about her husband H" Ered Bushman. and

and other arblcles" So far we have not been abLe to get the stenells or
even the artl.cl_es baek"
Iiave delayed reportlrg thlsu hoplrg that ln the rneantlme rre eourld
sorehow recover thenn"
Don C" $n1th
The Joseph S"
week

of

August

were si.x

at

Jaryls faml1y, that 1s 36 of them,

TtlE HCI{ESffiAD' l{ldwayu

of the sonse thelr

and Daphene of SaLt lake

Jarrett

and Pat

of

the last

Utal'r" Pr"esent for the occaslon

wlves and fanrlIles

Clty;

reunLoned

13

--

Kenneth and Barbara

Boyer and pat,

Wesi-ey

of Seattle, Washlrrgton;

Phoenlx; Johrn and Helenn George and Jan

of los

Angeles

alL 22 grandchlldren"

and

It

uns eleven years slnce these s1x brothers had

that 1t

all

been together,

ffust gatherlng of all the grand-chlLdren" ft
prrcved to be a dellghtfuI get-acqualnted party of prograrn, plcnlelng,
whlch nEans

was the

dlnlng, mcuntaln cllmblngn swlmrlng, honse-back r1d1ng, go1flng and shuffle
boarrd playlng"

The proud grandparentsu Joseph and Mlldred wer.e 1n

the

aetlvltles"

qulte,
also

They returned

and wonder; and

CANYON DE

long ago

thelr

ham

vla

NavaJo

land and enJoyed lts.peace,

CtitrLY, spectacles well worbh the extra travellng mlleso

slnee the

parents to

Mesa

for the flrst tlne vlslted the famed GOOSHVECIiS, ild

The seventh son, Jesse
Delawaroe

to

the mldst of aIl

S. and h1s pat have been ]lvlng 1n Dover,

fIrct of June -

horne

they had to

let

a recent

vlslt of hls

suffl-ce for thelr r.eunlon thls year; apd a not too

radlo conversatlon wlth daughter Susann, laborlrg ln the

Chllean lillsslonn

wa-s

a

blt of r"er:nlon wlth her"

LDS

CORRESIION

In

r4

1912-L3

I

attended the LDS UnLver"slty 1n Salt lake, also repse-

sented the SnowfLal<e Stake by takLrrg the Frlnra:ry Cour"se preserlbed by

the

Church"
ltlhen

I

rrcturned hore

f

taught Folk Danclng and Gynrnaslum and kept

tlbrary at the So S" Acadeny"

f

never taught Volce"

I

don0t lcrow where the lnforrnatlon 1n the

Atgust Klnsman cane lbom, onJ.y wlsh 1t

wer^e

tnre
Aunt Leah
FllLmoren Utahr
Sept 12, 1965

:

Dear lrlr" Smlth:

(tfrat

sounds

really forrnal doesnlt 1t?)

r don't thlnk r

*

lcrow you pensonally but r do want
have e$oyed recelvlng the Klrsran thls past feoxo

to terl

you

r

Al.tho sone of the lssues are about folks I am not personally acqualnted
all j-s lnterestlng and enJoyable rearjlng" I thlnk those wlth
photographs, etcc e o^r.€ parblcularly valuable"

nrlth, 1t

EncLosed ls a check for another year?s subscrlptlon plus an extra
doLlar for last year0s as f wa,s one short"

Her

all

By the vtay - rV slster Flora Decker 1s ln Ch1le now on her m1ss1on.
latest address 1s Casl1la 1,96, Talca, ChlLe"

I

an proud to be fbom a mlsslonary faml}y" Of our fathers 6 chlldren
have ggne on forelgn mlsslons except nryrselfo also both npther and father"
Thanl{ you

for the Klnsmano

slncerely,
Gladys D" Roblson
(dau of Jesse N" Deckern g dau Zo N" Oecker)

TIm KII{SilIAN, Pubj.lshed by the
Jesse N" $d.th Fanl\y Assoc
Don C" Smlth. Edltor
445 E" Lst Avenue
Mesa, Ar"Lzona
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